


By th time ~hjs ctpy the" Penv/'a" lssues fl'OlY! the pr . ~

we shall all be thinking of the hali,inys and the festive "easor. at

hand. \Ve wi, h all our readers a vcry Happy Christmas ane! a

Prosperolj:> ~ew YeaI'.

he t:n i of a Term we frequ('ntly have to !'("gr~t the depanul':"

some one W 0 has taken an ac ' , interest in the life of tilE'

school, either a member cf the staff 0,' senior pupil. This term

.. arc Josing i~' Sautter, who has been Art Mist!'ess in the

,.;c1 nul for a little mOl'e than t\\'o years, i\lLs SouttCt' has ah:vays

t: .('! no interest in the" P(,;llWO," :'lH.! i:: is l'; h2,r sliill and ;,inc'
ne~ ..' hat we owe the artistic cover of Ol!i' i\lagaz!Oe. \Ve all wish

t\·1i. S Snutt r:1 IHIPPy time in her DCW school; and we hopE' that

sh(' will, r)n1c i lCS l'cll!emht>!' the old pllpil~' CO!1l1110, which i!; o[1t'n

tn r"I"r. rn n hers of t"~ ~t:lff r.s \'.Tll. CIS old pLlpi!s.
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But here is a more cheerful aspect of ~cho()l life, 1i: is the ex·
!Jl'ession of a very tiny little maid, who has not bCI::il lung Il; the
school:

.
This is a fitting sentiment with wbleh tn condl\Je. 1 rhap~

~l)llJeon,: wili fl:d inspired by tbt.!sc efforts to ..... 'ite .'. poem for th~

Iw~t 111:.IB".i:jm~, O,t:' Editor w'll b~ ~k!ighk,L

There is a vel')' juil,v 1r. il.1'(.!~

Tiley cal! it hockey by 1l0,liH:.
11 n<l often on a, winl'l'[ cb\',
'Ye're very glad iLtd[!(lc! to' play.

The little poem ends happily with thclinc :
BeClLnSB \ve phtji hockzy, nnd thel nl.! tH wcl~.

Boys! Walking Club.

'!'hi5 year, it was thought advisable to supplemwt Paper Chases hy
f,nming It Wdl,iDg Club, \Vll have IHtd two or three must enjopble
-:,;··aiks.

Tbe fIrst of the sCI·ies was to Upl.on, a small viilage north.I\:est of
Co.ohestoll, Two parties nllmberiIJg nine in ea~h set off, 01111 und~r

the cQ\llmaml of !\ir C..J. .Jones, the other being accompa.IJied by Mr
'rnett, The former party went by the Lower rOa,r1, whi.lst th~ laLt(:r

went across the Upper rO:J.d and through Bnttermilk lane, tfJ Coshcscon
0ross roads, and then through Paskest,)n Lane to Upton.. I was with
'11' ,Jones's lJarty, and our master trier! to make the walk as agrc('),l')u
as he does all buch recreations. l\1r Jones thought it woulrl be a good
plan to find out the names of the trees wo saw on the way. This wa
snw'.eded in doing wonderfnily well hy the aid of a Il'i ttle bookle·t,
Mt .Tones then suggested that everyone Sholl'ld wear the leaf of some
',ee in his ha.t or cO:J.t, and in a short time, o:1.k leaves, (;hest.nut llQ.\'cs:

ai' fit ler;vcs, etc., appua.tca in the boys' ha,ts. One boy causea gre[\,~

,tllil."ement by dccor<l.ting his coo.t with a hrc:u [i~ k,d. After cro1;,lllg
~1!l.J'e·t.ol1 NIool', we fjuickl' arrived at 1;1't011, where we 0' ll\cinerl
1ml"lTIio~ion to look round tl:le Gas~le Ch:1 lli. \\ 6 Were all gr ntly
im·J' 6 cd in /tJ,j to b3 of ol( lmights and R,til."8 tlm~ ror0 there. 'f
the figures,. a.D I he I r';;~I!., \\. could see thllt they mllst bchln:" tn
f milies, far bllck as the lath century. 'Yhen WA Ca,lilO ont. we et
Mr Glll'nett and his troop, and they (!.Iso visited thr. eb~peL ThlJ whole
party then coi ed and W(lnt to Ul!t<Ju shore to h:1.re (.en. lIndcr the' I'()l";,

J.t'1Ir thc r llrn journey tho pllrties changed 'O'l~e. \, ~ (l ware
aH eager to get home, and by singIng and whistling, f.rept np Il. sWingi'l;!,
J 'co, bat were met at the cross roads by l\Ir Gal"ll'::tt's [I- rty ,... ho hatt
uli ently wa]Jmd ouic!ior. We then !')rmed f'.Il11'S alli. trD-Il:Hleo. bad'
t:J ~I= 1001, after 5p~nding a most enjoyable, flernnon, Tbe sec'ond walk
w,,~ to 't. Twyrlt1c Is Church, 22 boys and }\1r Jones and l\<1r Garnatl
Utne r ant. Vo <'gain divided into two parties, rl one nuder i\lr

OaL'Tlett, in wb1.ch 1 was iuclnde0, going throil 'h Maiden ~\ ell!!., whilst
thllt nnder 1\11' ,J ones went across Bcntlas} Ferry: l1l'ough Hnudlt:tolt
an 0 'j"iton, The outward journey was rather drcal')' owing to the
1',1111 1 b\lt we arrived aL ,'to Twynllells some time bcrol'c the nt;her party.
/1t tea, which followed, the J. ttH gave us a glowiIJg account of the
way they had come,. On taking this ronte on our WD.y b:lCk wc fOlllJd
lUtt they ha.d not o:a.~;g~r".t3d, for it was il1Gleed vcry IJretty. :Hd

the laL;e~ :.\t Oriel on ".. ere extremely beautiful. Tt was abollt (j o'cloci,
\Vll~li II'e arrived home, Ieeling vcry tired, unt still rery ghd to
)l:\.\"u slIch opportunities 01 iiccing our school dhtl'ict.-,

(In letllr ..
-ii/ldlc:!,

,; ClJUlC. LUull~n:""lJm' J1.\I'IL~' ;
Put ml white, I'l-Ck,: ~d fl"~j' ;
Let VOlll' light ~i;lte1'u l)l~y-

Yeo follow the hi t'
l·f tl'l: d~ili,l oulfl yellr,
Awl llluhe !l\)[ ~I' V<: ;;rL~1l 'J'itlJ 160l

The happiness of school days inspired another poet, wi u wrut(:~ :

Oh, how ht1PPY l1l"C the ii<l!iOold"y:, ;
'I'hey will ne\'er ClllfH) 3g;"iil,

Youth's cilty:; so [;OOU, ,we ovcr
And we go ollr cHffe ',lllt W"',F.

.\n4 t!;e Ii., older peoLJ1~.

As l'[)l1nc the firc we sit,
Wc'J] \ell Dlle s'l:hoolc1uy stories

To ou c:hild!'en a.s we Imit,

.:SCVl.:I'~d poet~ !11oralised over the pllnlSlll11(':~t:.: that come swift
;m i sure to a culprit that shirl,s his lessons. ;\bllY, too, deal witl
tile 5cllonl curriculum. The mathematics master \vill sltl'dy take
p:ty un the" forlorn" wI'etch who sighs;

As wclll1s these, we lel1l'll I~n~lic1,

Which nmkes us feel forlonJ ;
And I and my compnuions

Wish Ellclid had ne'er been born.

"0, wind,
ijprlu 1 llc ~I.\~ . ~,hi!1'.1 ., "-Slidki/,



Ct\mping' ou by the Se4.

Camping out is olle way of li\'iug the "Si~ple life," with pI nty of
air. sea and sand. It is a most delightful hi for thosp. wh ,10 not
. »i~d goiug wiLhollt the comforts of I~)\rn ?Ot1 t '.; they 'i I feu
:be se: 'f;" l;ompensated tenfol~ hy he b~autw~? nalnr,e he
(lpliciolls cell alion of a totally uIfferu t mil I) ~f I nng. . t I~ I \1'\ ,
illSLead of comfortable armch~il"s, one h - to HI' 1111.tlytbl ;;: I'l;
fire, are replacc'l by oil stoves, and fe;J.thlOl' b6<1- :If ha.r:l,lnocks, all
t.his adds to the charm. Campers out h yo OGe "lonous adrdl1' I;C
over tho tl}ppers, that. of seeing ~ho SUIl rise, .,0 ,DDIl. who. com'~ f I

the usuo.l clay's excursion can arrIve early enongn 10:' the SIght { thr;"ll. wnen it is first illuminated by the sun. The. \:n rises lilte a Jlll o~
fire from the east and its way is marked by Ii Ie fiery clonds sO L·urel~
a.cross the sky, and reflected. in the 5e3. which i- "Ol'ered wiLh III ~.
e:i:qnisite colcul's. The sand at sunrise seems n;t:lL ;.told,en tl~ n r &. an'
other time of the tiDY and the white seabirds gll!teu a r~m8t Its hn:ut·
ness, The Western 'beadland is at its be,t" t,he 11 }',)cks ",11' lin..! ~
most beflltiful contrast. .1.0 e hrigh~ grp.f:ll gr:J.--s~ r.\l,ave, an rI ,tho l~~[l
gr e wate' below. The day's prog-rllmmc v ry oil. n hC\:l1 I~ with
mushrooming. \Ve st,a.lt, o!( bal' ,fOOltlC with.~. I:l~l(ut .ill ,nn1r~h of
the dai tics, not caring for t.he dewy gl\ 8~ Vi h ,~h l~ ncbw llSI)' . co I.
T re is such e::;:citemeot running after everyth: 7 t . t, look: lke {
mllshroom bill.. which often turn'> Ollt to bo a pieco of pll!>sr or a
toad tool. Perhaps one morning we might go '\ 10i ".. ay !lnd nnt ~n
one; I4Dother time we might ~et our basket fnll (If Ill/( one n (last no.\(
ei ,hI. inches ill diameter. By tho time w get,. uil-cll., the k~ Ir Iii

otling and our long walk in the keen mornli,g air hilS L;lW' il5

o strow; appetites. \Yheu breakfast. ill o?el', there n.re t,he ~llfms to
oil: visited tc order our dinne.. This often meanil fl. OD ~ buslUess for
t e never seen to have all we waut ; if WD c;:;.n gat cabbage, th~y
h ven't a potato on the pl3.ce and sometimes WtJ have to ~o \\"lth:lll~
tlJem altogether, Then 'there is watcr to be fetc~Je(j, ,GOlDg .t(! t Jil

well is by no means fatiguing but coming hom? 15 qUit.e.3. dJil,.rent
matter. Next, 'we mualiy go down for om batn:>, to blt;h we 100

forward as sometbing very refreshing. We t.ake 0111' to\\',:la on a r
arm and make the descent, ~cr~aming with lau~htct as we S~lP at every
step OIl the short grass, Oil! h.ow be:l.l1tif nliy enol,the wat,er J>S It e .tIli'i

to make you twice u' energetlc rrs Y0l~ '....~re hn?re. T!l~,.n \~.hllt.. lIl1J

vou have learnl0'" to swim Ilmi fInal. W1 11 t.he liII of JIUl' 01 wmg ,
rrhe rest of the ~o ruing is 1I'lIlLlIy Slum {.i.cher j 1 plldf; iiug, nmrn Ii;

down sandban!<s, \,r EPareh;n~ for filih a}' ~tJa lOne .n.~ 'ck pook.
When we neach till: hut again" we are quite rSI ~' hn' OUdlllDllJI e\'CIl

\vit.hont potatoes,
In the aftanH)On l e sun is at it~ highest, making it too hot too d?

;>.nything nt 3it U derneath the u,:'niog .• a~d re~~ ai' sleep. I. t~.I,
way tlla Ime . ann comes round. We lay It m ron. of he hllt 1 0,,1

till, II I" dra.wiPfi·roo 1\ j I jOJ'in i~ UQI c tl e lc~'" eca\l,i "he rot' anc\

,-
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saucers do Hot rnrtteh, Aftel' tea, the air is cooler and we fee r~dy

for a gamo of aiel,et 01' to ~it ill camp chairs watc!lin'" the SUD, 'Dlein..

ill the west. It is gloriolls to bu lLble to stay and e~jl)Y th2 be' nti~~
of tLe sea by night instead of I'lIshi[lg oii' to the tr:J.in, It is very
iJ,ten:,tigs after it begills to get dnsk to watch the l'evo:ving HU3h lights'
011 Lundy Island and OIie on th~ Devonohirc co:!,;t. It is pretty too, to
see all the ht.t!e lights shining from the windows of the othcr huts,
i... 11 te a little village sr.ems to have april, g up. Then the moon rises
!l\'C t e sea and casts a silver'Y path of light across the dellp WI teo .
The Waves are bright with l.hosphOl'escence and the. whole produces au
ct"~ct at once WeIrd and beautiful. We huger looking at the Sl; ne
,IJlti: it is time to go to bed; we light OUI' lamp, and m:lke our bed.,
; lid umungst other preparatiom, we put wllol in OU1' 6f1IS as fl guul'd
:I. '1 illst cat wigs This is the history of Olle day's camping out at I e
;;',aslde.

Miss .soutter's Promotion.

The, o.ff and the School will feel a very real regret that l\lis~

SOlltreJ' i~; leaving LtS to tal(e lip an appointment as AI"t Mistress t
BarTOW. \. ~ all congratubte ;\liss SOlltter, hut at the same tl.l.te
\\'12 11l1S e allowed to con!'es;; that we would lnve prefelTed her to
remain amongst w;. \Ve shall not fOl'get the :;;even' Terms she h.ll..S
l;pent here. The l\hga7.ine, fortunately, will al\\'~ys I'emind IS, of
Miss Soutter, for the design on the co"~r, let LtS inform coming
gcncrutions, is t?~ \~orlr of her graceful p~n. '1'\\'0 yean; 'lgO we
sra,.. d a chCl!'m1l1g little Japanese play. Those or ,lS \','110 saw i
will I' member the very eifective bac!rgl'ound, Tha was also due
to Miss Souttel' having given many hours" .in a bllsy Christ Hi

term, to the planni:1g and painting of it, To Dayan t Evening
Classes .\1 iss SOllttc' g:we her best, as those who were under in
so' ction in Art will, I'.;e feel SlIre, appreciatively recall.

. li s Srluttel'-she will pardon the revelatioll-had a keen eye for
Whd was amusillg in OUI' scho()! life, and \\'c fcal' that she ~ven

h!und, som times, that then~ \\,1,$ meniment to be distilled Ol:t of
Il~~ dGin~~ of the St:lff. Vve trust bel' "Literary· r~emains" w;a
som~ dny he published. Our best wishes gu with her to he!' new
spJ e ~)f '.\'01'1., al Ll we sincerely trust th~lt she will have ma!~y

l\ ~llQ j 'ew Y~;lor.

"8 Y. I!JIYIlOI.\' t'f.lll ., "hall ,oot thy 5'lL~!'cd v~in

,.\ .00·d u. prE!&etl ,0 the inf'J.flt God '.'
It t !110\1 n \/E!I'.. Cl, nn 1]. DIU. Q[' ,;ol~mn st,"lin
'f.. wel IDll Him ~n IUB i, new abod~""

-~Vil!·f)n.



A Sea Trip to Ba.rry.

Dudl1!1 the summCl' holidays 1 had the opporturiity of enjoying n
sea ~Tip to Bal'ry and Cardiff 1'\'1)" :c:tb.':"s \'l'sscl, h," H:I~1ar,"
hac; orders to go there in the sC'com! ""'el, in Augl\st. It \ 'RS nl:lOllt
2,30 when we steamed from Neyland flnfOOI1, ::\l1l II tel' a 1'lIn 0

less than fI n bout reached the l1louth of (he H,lV '.n. \V... h pl' at ;,
distance of at'nut;l mile r!'om the .. I 'I'e, und were thLIf; enab[ei to
see the pl'OminCll feature~; very we!l Aftet' about lali'·an hour's
steaming We Wlr!: <lble to see 'the ~;tack Hocks very de rlr, ,wei
many other rock}' clninences on the l)enJbrokeshil'e l·V;Jst. hn tly
afterwards 't. GD\lan'~ Head was 51 rht~d, n I he '(t I wns given nn
opportLll1i of seeing the wonder lll!y w~1\ .arl\cc strata on l1is "rt
of the coast. Om' could no wi: for I h,,·t ~'e,·['l.tl1pl~,: nd I thin[~ • '1!'
Garnett " ould have Lecn very plen-s~d H) have 0 tn'n'd the s,,'ll e
view as r Jid, PreshwatC'l"'S sandy snnri' W[l~ quicl(ly Il~ p:·o. ChCl
at1d passed, aoel iW()!1 ,ftcnvards l,i'ht 1!~;l.!1 Q fall. ortunn I~',

however, it was a heallt'ifld. deal'; SUlIlmel' l'ligh I and w _ mark
morc delightful by the fact hal it ...,;~ flJ'l f:"lOO I. It was l'e::lll", a
grand sight to see the Bristol Ciu1nn~1 li up "it wus HH nighr.
\,Ve I" '1<1" _~te:l rning nearer to tl1f-' De\'orJ"h:n: coast l h:t tbe V\h'l~h

coast, and were cn::hicd to sec c t(l\ 'n: on otb sides of the
Cbal1r:d. Swanse,: and the ! ~UI1 bles were "L;Crl 011 O:1c; ~id(;, whilst
al lnst o-rf'('l!'ijte [here was a wd .Ii~ht"d town l vhh:h the m n t
the helm wI;, me was Ilfracombe Fl,li'[ cr on rhlll: thi , then: wp.~

a. most "ell1:1.rlr"ble view, for we COUld see qui te de.,rly lh", I ills of
N oi,th Devon, and were ~l hie to get a J;!oDd ia a of the'r height ~ nd
beauty, After two or th,'ec houl's' sll ~lll1jn 1 w arri\"ed at Barry ..
\'hel'C;~ we lay fOl' the Ili~;ht, This \I',lll at '? 3D 1 ,m. :;nd nt G u'c1ocll

n Xl momil1!! I Iras cal!.:'.! up and told to !li;'~ rC'.,dy to go n'11~tJl'(; :'it

Pe arth. I w. ; put ;cho 'C aho It a II ik 11I.j, ut' Pt;n::Jrrh, ned IlH C'"

(~~Ijrlj'~tl the: w:Jl .: :,!ong t!le ('Iifi'~ to the lown J J'ter I" C,JI11p:lIHOn

amI r \lId loolle, reunG Perl:ll"b, Wl~ oo\( he Ir:lin lCi III'U.IT,: r1J
spe.at the \\'htll" nf the d, y wand ring roufll'l the ,\1,,+11 C:lpin I.
_ t W ~ mid night befm'c \ ,rrhcd nt Barr; accom r:Lni d hy nt:
father and tht t'l'lgrneer, wbom we had met i Card II!'. Tb~ next
ml)min,~ Wrl.' spent in vi8iting B~lITY, but by the tim,: we I-:.nt ' hllnnl
in the, ftenl,oml \\.; \\'~re lite g\.\'el·p~, nwil:" 0 he ~r(':lt :JnlQun nf
coal duo-tin the air. After VIC h~d VIs-ired the ':dl'r.!'.j\C LlrJd'!I of
Barry and strolleu l'ound til ow;. a great proptll'Lion "of \\'htJ~

inhabitants are foreigner!_, we lE'fr r Ir home A a, [Jut ~ ,"do !i H'
passed the beautiful !lettt 0 th..: Bnrl of Dunn'.v'·n, ncj we thell
turned in for the nigh .....,.t nhout 2 rt'cloL'l~ the st"':ll .' .',:' II ~he

ship ceased, and we kn~" th~~ we wece u Ce 11101'1' jn /l.til fir t
H,r\.. en. It was abo It 3 o'~lud, ,',len we l'lm:horL;J ulf fJn I)!;
Point, and both 111Y frieDd ;\OJ 1 agl ee: [IA it I<H,I be on .1 ".1"'
pleasant trip.

it is with the greatest r"gret tbat we rer:ol'd the de:Jth
or 1\lr, H. G. Alien, which tool, piace on \Vedllesday,
• 'ov, 25th. Mr,AUen wus the first chairman of the Governors of
t lw COLlnty School, ami beld t :1 t position until advancing age, with
i!~ inftrmitiO::5, rn~de it il. possible fo[' him to attend the meetirigs at
u I regulat'l c, His intej't~s' in [be Sr:!lOO[ \vas heen and [1(':VC'( failing,
:md 11" !Hlt:' rejoiced mOl" th;:lo he \\'hEI1, aft r four years' "'ork in
fClllpor"t'y pl'e llis~s.J til;;: school, for \\'hich he had, done so much,
was c:~tabl ishJ:J. in the new buildings, of which he bad two years
before laid the centJ"nl rill' oria1 stone.

It ';', ~ , grf~~t pleasure to all to meet 1\-1t.. Allen on succe~s\\'e

Prize Days As a pupil of Dr Arnold, of Ruglly, he !lali acquircd
the. l1ighe~t ideals of scboo'l life, and these he tried to 11l1preSS upon
I IS b~ ..as with an earnestness to which the example of a long and
tlseful life leru the gre;>,test weight. Warm congratulatiolls to those
who bad succeeded in \"inning pl·i7.es a:1d ltiml1y sympal:h~r with
t O1ie who h d b ell less fortuoate were mhlglcd wit a gentle

L-lIl I U'o' whi .h attract:ed all to one who sImply and na.tlw~lly showed
the lJ~au y of ,al honoured old age succeeding a strenuow, ~uJd

hono\lrable life.

Our School Fo~ts.

Scr"lc~'T· E!£ ftU lit ~ h~rd::: th{;,~ nrc l

How Ull3V .e!mll!( er: 1111 the sea ltl1cl the p.ir
'\Vith tluiir sweet ]n,rgoning.

The S aff O'ce,11, a[lxio .5 to (i'scovel' some budding p0cdc gcn:us
in tbe .chool, jlld~ifl'l from tile fact that two Forms-lllA and ill'
-have b~e:n set h' task of writing poetry. \Ve do not lmow if a.ny

Llch g nius h~," ret be"n found, but it was our privilege to see
5U Ie of th" 'Onus'ons, ' lJ I it has led liS to tbin!, that most of the
:l!ipir .nts belie\' ::ihal«('sp are's gn:at,less <:5 a poet lies in the
"il'l" Slulal'iti'g of h'~ metre" (f\mn v., please Rnnotate i), This
rom1 nf 1"€atnegg l! '}' have 5tri",~n to .imitate.

[ WD'~lu' c im oBsiiJ to tlot~ riJ,;: po~m5 at lenglll, hu we m v
cL111 sam choic, I llW 'r!> here' lJ tller\:. Jay been to the moral ."f
I L: folio "in CtJLljl1et j it is llrltcr th~t!l lts met,·e':

We> lUi.l lllot " 1\, lIt: 11\l'Ht D(J~ pi .' j
,'uut WI! mU6~ flO· t1i.aCl . y.

How 111'llly p00r e iqllil en, after lmowitJg...: l.~ IJof:, tIn. _" .,. th
his?-

A ~c1JooIlJO", n Bc;hnolhov am l' ;
u~ 1J! ~l!'\, W4) 'k l:4 tjO .~~ r '. .
I 'ould' ,tlch !'Mhor lllo\'
'fl1ILll 1 WCIltl'1 ;;l,w '

11 tltl Il~~nl frllm t'Q:n' 'ulH liYe,



Boys! Walking Club,

This year, it was thonght advisable to snpplcm(;ut Paper "Chases hy
fOI';lliug a. W ulkiog Club, lYe hare had two or three most cnjoyable
:,raiks.

Til first of the sClies Via,s to Upton, a small viilage north,west of
COS'lCS on. Two part.ies nnmbering nine in each set oif, OliO nnda
the command of 1'11' C. ,T. Jones, the ocher being accompanied by Mr
l;~,rn~ t. The former party went'by the Lower road, whilst the l:>.t.ter
weut D,cross the Upper road and throngh I3nttermiik Jane, to Cosileston
aos;; roads, and then through PiJ,skestJl1 Lane to G pton., I was with
J\h Jones's party, and our master tried to make lho walk as agrer~,hlo

as he does all "Hch recreations, l\1r Jones thought it would be ~. gaell
')!a. to find out the names of the t.rees we saw on the way, Tbi;; II'l)

l!iJcccected in doing wonderfully well by the Hid of a J'ittle booklet,
~Ir JOJ1es' then snggested that everyone sbolld wear thc leaf of ~()mc

h' B ill his hat or coat, and in a short time, 0:1.1>: 'leave~, cltcstnllt leaves,
~Idcr leaves, eec" appell-red in the boys' ltD,to. Gnu boy caused grB:J.t
j muscrnent by decontting his coat w,ith a br~u fi" lea~, After cruosill''''
1\' tlye~ton Moor, we ([!lickly arrived at Ur~{)ll, whern "\'''e Ob'L:lillcrl
pel'tDi~~ion to look rOillld t 0 CD,stle ChfllJUI. \\,Te ; ere l1.H greatly
i"t<Jrcelcd in the tombs of oj knights [Lnl! ludies tlHlt were therc. Uy
the IJgl1l'cs, ll. d t ,0 Of ll~, "e could see that they ll.lllst bel,mg t,
families ' far bll.ck us the 3th century, '\Vhen WP. carne ont we met
l\lr Cal'}Jctt. and hi.8' troop, and they al~o visited the ch~l)l~l. The whol
party t.b~ 'I joilJed l nd weut to 1:) )tou shore to h~, vc tea 1;lnrlcl' t u tl-el'~.

:F1l'[' the etllrl1 jOll!'l1cy the parties changed rontes, rC Wcr(1
all cage to ~ef; home, and by singing and whistling, kelJt 1111 lloswingiflg
1,aCll, but \\'e1'e met at the cross roads by Mt' GanLtt's party i':110 11Ild
u\ idol'lt!y walked (juickcl'. We the I formed fems and tl"llroperl back
~o SdlOOI, after sp~ndjng a most. enjoyabie afrernnoll, T!H: second walk
W:lS to ,'t, TW.Yllne Is Church, 22 hays and Ml' Jonrs, nel :-lr Garnet t
lit cd Ollt, \Vo ,'g'1.in divided iota tlVO parties, the Ollf: tinder LV] r

ChHnett, in wh of! 1 was iucltlderl, going throllgh 3,iaidell 'Xellf, whilst
lIH'~ nnder 1\1.1' .J ones wcnt across Bentks, Forry; IIi I'ough B nndleton
<ilid Ol'klton. Tho outward jOlll'ney was r~tl:Jel' r I'y olVing to !!1;J
n\it~, but we anived'o't St,. T\l'ynnolls some time before til,: otber part.y,

t tea, which fllllowed; '1113 J(]t~Ol' gavc us a gl()wing ac~o~wt of the
way they hitd comE., On tal,in~ this route on ()lli' way back we fOl!D'l
tb ..t tiley h d not (;xaggen ted, for it was indeed very pre,ty, <~!1d

thlj lakes i COrieltou were ext.l'em~!y h~antiflll. It was about G o'clc;c1l
w!ll,lU \\'(~ arrived home, feeling very tired, but still very ghcl to
hi.1,r\J such 01 jJortunitics of seeing OLtr school district,

SL'vl~r~d poetl> l110ralised over the PUl1iS1JlJ1(;,i~to; that COtJlIC swi(t
:\lll, Slll'C to a culprit that shirks his lessons, X[;:i1)', too, deal iv!th
the 'icholJi curriculum. The mathematics Il1,lster wi!i SUi'eiy t~!,::

pit Ot1 thr.:: " forlorn" wretch who sighs;
As well as these, we lello:n Eticlid,

Whicb makes us feel forlorn ;
Aml I V,)l(] my companion!';

Wish Enclid hl1d ncer beell born,

BLlt hel'!? is a more cheerful aspect of !'chGol life. !t is the e=--:
pression of a very tiny little maid, who h,15 not beeD long, II the
school:

There is :L very joHy gaLI1e,
They call it hocke ' by IIBwe,
A n<1 often on ,. witl' 'r r1l,:',
We're very glad \IlQeed to pi,,}'_

TIH~ little poem ends bappiiy w'i th the line:
BcC[t-l1se we play hockey, n.nd ~hua n.l} is 'I,·,~i)li-"

"fbe happine~s of school days inspired anoth~r poet, "flo wrut? :
Oh, how happy tU'C the tir:hooWa,yo;

T'lle.,:, will 110Vei." cowu IlgrLin.
Youth''i:i LilL,YS so tiOOU I ,lire Qvej"

And \Vc. go OUt' difio:reut way~.

And then no; oldel' people
As l'onnrJ. the fil'e we Ri~.

We'll telll;llll" schooJdoN fiLOl'ic5
To onr ~!Jtldl'en as \\~e l(~lit,

,I, l,IS IS a Httinu sentiment witb 'vhieh to clHKhaJi,;, P",l'i'1:;)5
~Ol.nlConc will f~ei i'ilspii'co. by these '!forts to writ ., puem for tb~
lle;';~ lll:,gal.jll~, O~{r Editor w"'1 b delighted.

!. ConIC, Ul~ib~~ l~(~tb~(1 a.Wtt,Y :
Pllt Oil ",lilt 0, biiW·, lid trl'cy ;
Let Y0',lt' lig~lt, biB~t:ltl plLO)'-
Ye, fullow ths bie!'
(If ltl dCll,lllClld v IH,
Anu W~\Ilc het" HI'a gr(~11 lth l r on tl!'n-f.' ,

.-Shdlr,IJ.
= LIS

. "0, wind,
Ui ';mllJ' ~~w£ai ~11 SlldJJtlllu flU: bt.:,ll u.l ;J "-i'ihcUr'!/,



Camping out by the .Sea.

O.tmping out i3 one wa.y of Jiving the" Simple life," \'iith plenty of
air, sea and sand. It is a most delightful lifo fat" those who do not
'lllind goiug without the comforts of Ii t.O\\ bou&!! j they wil HId
t.Uemse. YES compeusated tenl ld hy he beantJc~ 0' nat,lIre l<u"l . he
I E'liciou ..; sell ation of a toLn.ll dilTerlnt IllfldtH f li\ lng. It is' I It t I

iflstcad of C £0 table arm.:haird, oTle htl~ to it Oil anythiu" 1 .1 d ;
Jires are rep ace'l b.. oi 'tt ves, aud feather lelb by bllml ocks) I .•1
this adds to the ch<trn:.. Campers out ha\ 01:0 giori , s ad\.", lit: 'C
over the tri ppers, that of seeing the sun rise. .N Q ODe who co e for
the nsual clay's excursion can arrive early cnou;; for the sight rlf tILL'

.s!R wilen it is first illuminated by the snn. The nn 'jses like l1. 1 i
"e froUl the cast and its way is mark.ed by lit 1e fiery clouds scalt rell

across the sliy, and reflected in the sea which is eovcred with lOo~t

exquisite colours. The sand at snnrise seems marc gr~lden th,t J liny
ocher time of the (h.y and t.he white seabirds glj5.~ . tlg~in.~t its bright,
ness, Tho western headland is at its hoot, i.h(~ rerl rock f Jill 11

most beautiful crHJ~raEt. to t.he hright .()'f' t gms'il a love, :l. IfI lhn r1o'~p

greeD water below. The d'1Y'S pI' ~r.!tm m vel' (~l,fj n gin" wllh
u.shro nl' g. ,Yo start otT barefoOle WiLh 11 bask'll iI lio,rt:h qf

the chintics, not caring for the dewy' grils~ which i. rh:lioinll 1.)' cool.
There is such excitement running ahor everyt J:;l;; 11 t. 10 II .. likp. n,

mll~ roo 1 bllt which often tiH'U'> out tD be I\. ;ece of . IlP~1' 01' a
toadstool. Perhaps ODe morning we mi;.:bt go n IOiley w.ay net not finr
one; another time we might get our bashta fall or h;~ oneil mea. lrilll.::
ight - lchcs ill diameter, By tlHl time l'O'e g t. Il. ,11, e h ttlc is

ho'ling and our long walk in. the keen morni g air has ·i,'en Uij
monstrous appeti~es. 'Nhe:.l brcakfa~t is over, thoro Tll the farm
Ie ,,·sit.ed to order our dinner. This often means a long \;usi les fo['

t cy never see:n to have all we waut.; if we c~n get a ell. age tl"..y
h~\'en't a potato on tho place and sometimes WtJ have to <TO withollG
them altogether. Then there is watcr to be fetche·. G jog t tile
well is by no means fatiguing but coming horue is qnite a (i ·"reT..
matter. Next, we 115l!:llly go dOIl'D for our batbe, to which we 1"01\
forward as something very refreshing. \Ve take our tOWtJ 3 Oil our
arm and make the doscCilt, screaming with laughter as £! sii aG eyery
~tBP on the short gruss. Oll! how hea,lI'flll y coo! Lhe waleI' i" It ~ ·lllllS

to mak.., yon twice n° ClJ8l'getic as yOll \\ere oefor-e. T'PIl willlt '11(J
yon have learning to swim a lel float witb tbe Dirl r f ).;r cf dn;:! •
The rest of the mornjn(~ is 1 Llfdly pmt .,llber ill paddlill , n1l1nin~

down sluHlbau](s, ,-,1' sl'areh'ng for fi~h :lnl. Im~rnor es in TL (·k ]lool-.
When W8 reach tltl' hut i1gai , we are qliitlJ l'e;wy (or our dillner, eVa 1
withon ~ potato8~.

In the afternoon the sun is at it~ highest, making i~ too hot to [)
anything but ~j underneath the awning and read or ~letJp, I tbilli
way·tlltltiane 801m comes rouod, W0 lay 'it in fron~ of he hu ill onr

tllra drll,,,,ills'l'o nl . r.njoJ'illi it ilor a the Ie 'S eeattiQ th 1 "llI8 I\nd

<, ,

7

sauce!'~ do not matl:h. Aitel' tea, the ail' is cooler and we feel III (y
for it game of cri<;ket or to ~jt in l:amp chairs w:lLchin~ tho sn illkin.:
in the west. It is glorious to hu able to stay and tJnj,)y the be ,ties
of ti:c sea by night instead of mshing on' t·o the tru.in. It jg very
i'"creHini! after- it begins to get cillSk to waich the l'cvo:ving il:tsh lights'
Oll L\wdy Island anti one on the Devonshire ClJa~t. It is pret.ty too, to
Sl'~ II t]l<J lit.t!E lights shining from the windows of the other IllltS,
()l;;te Ii little village seems to have Sfll'lll' g up. Then the moon rises
n~'er he sea. and c~.sts a silvery Iiath' of light across the deep w:lters.
The waves are hrigbt with !JlJosphol'escence and th€< whole prodnces n
eft'eet at once weird alld bealltifnl. \Ve liuger looking at the S~ 1111

IHI~i~ it is time 10 go to bed.; we light our lamp, and make 0111' bl:d~ .
:lIId anlllllgst other preparatioiH', WE Pllt w<101 in OUL' eal S ilS a guard
!!llinst elllwigs This is the history of oue d,ily's camping out at t.he

s<::lsille.
---_: .._.. - .:~.~-'--.-~

Miss Soutter's Promotion.

The r'lllff and the School will feei a very real regret that ; ~.iss

Soutti~r I"~ leaving us to tal,e up an appointment as Art Mistress lit
Barl"Ow. V'le all congratulate .\liss Sautter, but at the same time
\'.. ..:. !llusr e allowed to confess that we would have preferred hel' to
remain amollgst liS. \Ve shall not forget the ;,even' Terms she has
spent h -reo The Maga7,ine, fortunately, will alw('.ys remind us of
Mis. Soutter, ror the design on the cove:', let LIS inform coming
gen rations, is the \\,or]( of her graceful per.. T\vo years ago we
stngf'd a charming little Japanese play. Those of us \'.'ho S&I' it
Iri I I'emember the very effective background. That was also due
to I\ is~ Soutte:' having given .many hours, in < busy Chril>tmas
tel' .. , to the planni:lg and painting of it. 10 Day and vening
Clas;;~. Miss SOLI t:'Or g:we her best, as those who wel'e under in
struction in Art \ 'ill, we feel sure, appreci"ti\'ely recall.

IIH"So •.'luttel'-;;l will pardon the r~vdation-hada !;een eye for
wh,. \'as musin", in our school life, Dnl! we fear that she r.ver,
f<Jllml. ~nmetimes, that there was men,imenrt to be disril1ed out of
the dujnRs of the St::df. \Ve trust he:' " Literary Remains" will
~O 1': lJay he published. OUI' best wishes gu with her to he:' new
sphe:'e of \Vorl" and we sincerely trust that sh2 will have many
a glad New Year.

"h y, H . '{Joly fUns.:, r.ha:1J not thy sacred y·ein
Ai of,l "prel>BII &0 1hn inflLnt God '1

HI [, 111<111 ]]0 ,,~n;e, I n h~'n lJ. or sotelJJI1 .tr, in
Tn woli'''wP Him tbi.& Hi, ww abode '.'"

-1filt"H,



School Nores,

'1 h~ l1Llltlbl:'l' of plipiis in school till~ ten\l is li\6.

For ·y.c:igl t new fllri!. ent,'rccl in Scprcmhcl' tlll;; y('~lr. The m'cl":Jge
age of the,' llpils w~\!l. 13 F:lI·s. This, "'co undcI'stand. is a g\'Cl~ irnpn)\'['.
:Tlcnt on pl'C\'iot's n ,·jcs.' tJl! ih in the Pi;';l 11!lving lll'l'n g,'c::,ly hil11tli.

:Ill ,~'d by l'l1t~ril1g school IIttcO' ,often at 15 :,'cal's, in:'~ei;d of 11 Pl' 12,

The Cc ,h::ll \ 150 Hoa:: rCOltllt;;, reached school llt the leginni ~ m
:-r111, al1J t:l C cCl'tiil • k i:it \ "lS rem! by the Head M:l.~t'::I· at n or ling

} n yel'i(, Till' S'L\cces'Ses iJ'ldu ed :l Hpnours, ~ S'::I1,;ors, an>.r ~;'j ,hrll ,rs.

\\1(' ':OI\gl'ahbtc E. C. S ephc.ns, E ..\L You .g, nn ,T. .James on gainirlg
HmloUF13 Certi!'CltC:. H. PdtI' 11n1.l H. Cl}llios, Whils tl,l,king .Jullior
C~l'tili<:;ltC5, o.~t~\ined d;"jincti(;:~ in lhe Senior st~I~CS f ArillLm~ti' l\nd
i'lh hClnaLcs.

, ~~ l'o)l(]willg pupil ob ainr.d ElltrailcC Schobl'ships :".Pla~:ic \~"att~,
. Flor.:-r.cc Ro!J{yn, ~di[h ,;al11'~>i. Eliz:\oe; h ! l~n("owc; E. A. i:chil'lg,;, n.

J or~c, 1·1. L.· G,·ifT:t; s. W. [ i I~~, P. il1~"l, County SdlOlarships ;O"

DorLl~1 y John', "c!lic Perkins, .\hll'Y ,IOIl~., :::.lsie Bmwn; \·V:,ltl<11: .\·\:iSOI:,
hUI" M stl;:l'S, J. II. BJ IlCOWC, Jl1tC;'l1i I Schobl'sbirs we:T :lwarded

n ;O' .Dill's Jones; S. R. Tholl1:iS, F. C. awr~nce. .

.!.'l'ir.c Day bas bccn postpo•.e:i ul1ti! ne~:t term.

-The "c!lnol "'a~ ":sited on Si\tlJrday, . 'm'cn]iwl' Ht!. by D. n. Slii,1' \\'

,,~'(:., :11,..\., H.;'\ . lnspcctol' or St'COi1f\:lr)' Schook

Th~ T"i'.... limol1:,r ' C 'rtincute E'~:.Jlllil1ntinn for Etc l1cnl:Hy Schoo! ']'nj['!l·
ern" ill he hc-ld :tt tile school on Thun;d:l)' :lnd [-'r iu:),)', cccn~~,cr! 7tll
:Lmi I II.

r., i\kl{con h.;' ber,) t 1', il1tcd ~o the C!l1!ol'oJ,c Doc!: OJ':mch of ~~11C

f'\a1ir.nlil P;'cH'ir,,;']1 D~ln\;,

E . .'\ . .tUcn. \V. \'. D;:\'i('~> ro. Cnl1in~. ~". lit Edwnnl, JI:. E,
\\'iI!ill1n;:" •• ]\'1. !\lorri~, W·. H. J 10\ 'cll, :Ind Foo E.. V.lli"ml\ h:1VC lI:en
:II' lintell. u;\i! 'l"'a....hcl·,; ul1uc-r l \c Uort1ur,:h E' Hcndon, CUII)ll1l l

\Vc congratulate Elsie Stephens aml Ethel VotIng on wil1ning the County
Exhibitions. \Ve arc grateful to them for the delightful half.holiday with
which we celebrated their success. \Vc should like to lool; forward to such
a holiday as an annu:tl el'ent. \\Ie might call it " Honours Day."

The Laudate Hyln!1 Book, which h~IS been used this term instead of the
old Hymnal, h,ls prol>ed a grcat success, and the new hymns and tuncs
h:wc given ~n impetus to the singing at prayers.

\Ve understand that the new subject of Hygiene introduced this term in
FOI'm I\', llas aroused great interest and enthusiasm. The sl.ckton being
" hOl'S dc combat." thc pupils 11l:li;c usc of on(' another in practical worL '

.'\s :1 result of the Examination held bst terl'l, l\ate ;\lathia~ h:15 been
nppointed to the Post Oflicc at Pembrol;c.

K. .\'i. Leonard, ,I. J::l111eS, and ,1. VV. Phi!lips arc now serving a )Tur as
Student TC:.1chers. They attend school for one day each week; '.011 the
othel' fOUl" duys they arc trained in the art o[ teaching at an Elementary
School in the count)',

Early in thc term. a small girl from one of the lower forms came into
·Room ~ and ;,lsked: "Plcase is Room:~ in the Ass'cmbly Hall:''' On l)l~ing

uS!lcd "'hat she rC'lJuircd, the prompt reply was I "I WI.tnt to barrm\' some
Lamn's Tak,;! "

In a Gcography Class this term, the :vbstcr was dictating the questions
fa!' Home 'Nod.. He said: ,. J want you to go ~rll ol'Cr the \\'DriLl for
examples." vVe tho~lght it wpuld bc a costly c~cl'Cis('.

At the beginning of the term, one of the ,\'\asters met a small boy carry"
ing a pile of nc\v bool;s under his ann. The :\'laster too1; one of them, a
bright new copy of " Kenilwol'th," and admit'cd it.· "\Vho is the <[uthol' of
this book: " asked the ,\Iastcr. A pause·O'tbel1; "A. and C. Blac!;, sir."

\Ve wcl'(~ pleased to scc, a few weeks ago, the first numbcr or
"Legioliulll," the magazine of the Castldord Seeondm')' School. The
editor expresses the hopc that the first nUl11bel' will bc the worst. but thi,;
need by no means be takcn as an inS'inu~ltion that it is anything bllt gcod.
Among the articles we arc pleased to sec onc on Freshwater, signed M. D.•
\I'ho also shows signs of blossoming fol'tll as a poet, if it is t,·uc that the
" Hoelle)' Songs ., :.1I'e from tIll' same p~'!l.

t is !lot in Pal'lial11ent alone that brilklnt sayings arc given to the
1\'I,,'IL!, Detention docs not deter some of our wits. The f<illo\\'ing i" CCI"'

billiy a b"iliiant epigr:llll on Europc;111 diplol11acy: "\\'olsC')' 11':1" tlw first
man to lIndl'l'stand tbc ' !J;,bnce of l'()\\'I)EI~ • in Europe."

A member of the start', hal'ing spent SOI11C time with the fashion:Jhlc
"slwrt methods" in Arithmetic, was'dismayed to find one pupil rem:lin,ed
Iwh;nd to !;now hoI\' a multiplication might he done hy "~h:lt protracted
ll1et!J(h! you, were showing LIS," . ", '.".



.. , . '- , h ,h'lrmlntl :loci ~lIitahlr de~ign~ on
. Th€' l(1'\'!;rtcwn :1.rmt who madc' sh,tC , l. 'th" ?a\' is to be congratulated
thc new fbgs for the ~o~!.ey matc flle 0 C! U J'

on the originality of hIS Ideas. ,

. . SI I Cl:;a~r insured to dust and disease,
ADVT.-,.Wanted, a 1 ~t(et~t~~ecretarv'of the Ambulance Class.Applicants please app y 0 __'

I ' This is from the note book of a boy;···
\Voodwork on a I~rgc ,sca c(:) • 'cta"onal (b) a circular prison.Make the square pnson mto " .In 0 '" .'

. .. -; ar I'idc a "irl tells of her arrival
In a description of an Imagmury mo or ~ tl e ~c'l~on that few visitors

at Aberystwyth, when" it was so ear!\ I.~ io~rney< through :\orth \Vales
were to be seen." She then contll~ues ~Vcstmorcland to Scotland, and
into England, through the mounta~lslof Jowlamls and past the Grampians
on again 8,till fur:h~r North throu7U tbl:~lUtiflll with heather," Either the
to thc "Wild ScoLtlsh moorlands, <\ 'l1' ' 'thc fairies must have becnmotor ride was a very prolongcd a all, 01

secretly helping thc heathcl',

] -·-f ;" g'lmes of "Alum" ami\VANTED.· ..Dircctions and ru ~s or :,n~ ,
" Bang·a·tel," recently referred to In an essay.

. -- b l~i h as well as Flemish, judg.
The inhahitants of Llangwm se~m t~1 e ~. s. 'We werp. told by a boy

jng from an Irish" bull" uttered ~ Ie rOst;'~~ ~~~; and it was too much forthat he was trying to " bend his! u e g,
the ruJeL'.

. -- "The' h'lVC no bOllCS, hut only a
Extracts from Essays on Spongctsh:.. or~do ~hcy C'lt lil,e us, but when

lump of jelly." "They ~o ~~t cat any /n~~~ms an~1 'thd food drops do.\\'n
their food Hcts on the Jel~) part a hOh c h· s go out carly in the mor/lll1g

h .. "I the Mediterranean t e Sip. . I -h th v
throug. "n· " "S ongc8 arc animals, whlc 1, \\ en ,c}
and begin dlvmg for thc,~p~,n;eg., , '~h' s a tough covering lik!? the whitedie turn into skelctons. • he anima a
of ~ raw egg."

. I' ~-:f metre which occur in a certain
III an account of the lrregu ant ,e t d th 'ce lines of PI{OSE which tbeI . there werc quo C I .-

play of Sha icspcarc. f d decidedlv "irrcGular."writer, in bel' attcmps to scan, oun . 0

Old Christmas.

. Cf; .~- ~ draws near~r pvery day, ourAs the fest:va "eason of ,1.S rna. I topics and to dwell lill
thotloht& are apt to !'ltruy from C(Jmmonpl.a~et'l till's nldp.st "n,1 m"st

<> ., • hare peell Jal , •
cllstoms and cel'emo,m~s wille. 'I Whilst Ollr thoughts ,He thus
popular of all CI,Jrlstlan festn,a s . " of the old English ChJ'l~I-

I . d perhaps a nCS(;J'lpllOfI . , 'f
pleasant y OCcl.;ple , 01 't' 0 ill these "ood "Id lIme~, L' h . terestinj! Ins rna, . b k . h
mlls mig t PfllVtl 111 . da' WilS certainly . ept Witbot mort' papillar dum at the ~I ~SP!lt J'

ro6re ceremollY anf} grea,ter cOfn V1VI"htY'f CJ ristmaslidc in the olJ nays
One of the most promlOeut oatures 0 !

was the presence of tIle wail,S, Their UI1I,jl', even if it Maid not be
descdbed as perfect hMUlony, Wa~ \'er.v wekome to the lis toners, for
their miosLl'elsy, resoundIng il, lht' frosty air, was one of the surElst
signs that Christmas was ,~pproaching, and was the forerunner of
greater joys to come.. Nor must the carol-singers be forgotten, They
were al ways SUI e of a hearty welcome, and their solElnID yet joyous
strain conjured up in the mind a vision of that first aogelic choir, an.
nouneing in sweetest harmony their message of peace and goodwill tomankind,

On Christmas EVil the games of" booriman blind," now better known
as ,. blind man's buff," .. hot cockles," "bob apple," "snap.drllgon,"
etc" ,rere indulged in, and those who were too \)ld and feeble to pl&y
formed an appreciative audience,

Itl addition to Jother lights, it was customary with old English folk
to burn tIVO Waxen tapers, called Christmas candles, whilst the hearth
was replenished \'lith thf' YuIll Log. The Cllstom of bUl'lling the Yule
Log is very old indaed, It Was a huge log of wood, brought ,vith much
ceremony into the hall on Chri~tma6 Eve, and was iighted with the
brand of last year's log, Whlhlt it lasted there was drin!dng

l
singing,

and telling o~ tales. The log was supposed to last all night, I!.od if hy
any chance it went out it was considered an ill omen. The wall:> and
dool'S were decorated with mistletoe, ,the presence of the latter being a
great danger to the female portion of the company,

The last, but not by any means the least, important item was the
Christmas dinner. After the guests are seated round the festive board
the bllLler enters, accompanied hy two other serva.nts, one on either
side, carrying ligbted waxen candles. He bears in his hands & silver
charger 00 which reposes an enormous boar's head, decorated with
rosemary. In its open mouth is a lemoD. The charger being laid on
the t,~bJe, the master of the house is expected to make a speech suit.
ahle to th~ occasion. At the conclusion of dinner another ancient
custom is observed-the passing round to tho guests of the Wassail
Bowl. The host drinks first, Wishing the assemhled company the
compliments of the season, The gnests, in tum, follow his example,
each proposing It health, The tahle thus being relievod of its ~ood
t:llPer, games are resumed and continue far ,into the small hours of the
next mornin~, after which the tired and ha,ppy I·evellers retire to rest.
Thus is concluded in mirth and all good fellowship an old English
Christmas Day. W. A, LI,}J"..'ELI,YN,

" Whrlt freezings hnve I felt, \Vlll~~ <lark days seen,
WUll.t· Cl!d December's bi1<tl: 11: evcrJwllere."

. -~S, ~ itrf,f.., ,
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Oid Pupils' .t>!otes.

The Editor ~c'ill be gicld to I'ccci;JC itelJls of intaces! }Ol' this

colulIIll jr;ill (1Ji.'), of the Old. Pupils of the School.

\Ve cOllgi'at~llate S. T. 'PbiHil':>' of Christ':> College, Drccon, on his
recel1t sllc~ess in passing the .O~fortl anti Call1bridg~ Schools Examination
(Lower Ccrlilicalc) with Fir:>t Classc:> in Latin, .-\nthmctlc..\lathcmatll'::;,
English. and Di,·inity. \Ve are also pleased to hear that he h,as heel!,
,(w'lrLkJ. a St. Da"itl\; Scholarship of the value of .S~O a ycar.

Hev. \V, 1], Smith has l)(;e11 appointed to the \Vcslcyan Church at
Swindon,

. Elsie;;, C. StenhCl1s and Ethel .\bud Young havc cntered as sludcnb at
tilt: l:ni\'crsity'of \Vales, Abcrystwytl:. \\i e wi~h thcm :;'lIcee~sflli careers.

J, .\1. Gittins, ]J.Sc:, has beeli appointed Assistant .\lasler at Ellcstiltre
College, :\10ntgollleryshire.

\Ve arc pleased to hear fhat .iiar.iofie Dawes bas been successful in
winning a 'Vest Hidlllg of Yorkshire [I·linor ScholarshIp.

T, [-J. B;Jl';likel i~ag no\\' tal,ell up his duties as a Second Division CIerl;
j'n the Civil Sel'\·icc, and !las been ~\ppoi,ntctI, to the India OHicc.

\V, .\b.yo)' has passed the Entrance E~at1iination of t1H; London and
Provincial Danl" and bas left 1'01' a branch in London,

.\t till': recent distribution uf prizes to the .\pprcilticcs in !l..\i. Doc!,·
yard, G . .\kCloghrie rccci\'l:d the .\dmiralty prizlC 1'01'. being t,~.lP ot the
j:'irst Year .\pprcntiL:es ft'OtI1 all Doci;y;'lI·ds. \V, ,J, D~IYiCS \Yas ,!rst m the
Third Year Apprentices.

~e\\"s reached us the other day of ;;.n old pupil. Lu\\'son Bennett, an
apprentice on s,s, J<ing Howell, who distingLdsbed himself by llis bra\'ery
in diving into the Tync and saying :.t man from drowning.

Kate :\1. Sinnett ha~ 'VLl ,l pri;::c for I,;l1cr;.d ProJkicm:y ut the 8\\,,\11,
SC'\ Training College.

',.
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A Practical Joke.

" .N 0 ! " said llardinf!, as Ilis chum Davies finished tlw story btl lJa,d
heen relating, "1 dou'c'believe in ghosts, and clve~, alJd sUl;h idiotic
things, aDd notbing on earth will e\'e1' make me."

Davies looked hard at his compalJion as he spoke.

They were both seated in a corner of the large dining hall at Abhey
Schaul, and near them some half-a·dozelJ of the other boys had
gathered together to listen to their conversation. Presently the buys
stooel up, as the door opened and the Headmaster entered,

Mr. Norton, the Headmaster, was rather old; he harl sharp features,
and piercing blue eyes, which looked especially keen ltS be glanced
round the room and began to speak.

,i It has 'come to my notice," he said, "that, of late, you boys h~.ve

been going into other boys' dot mitJries. TI.li~, as yon all klJow, .is
strictly uO'ainst the rules of the school, and I w1sh to warn you that Jf,
after this7 any boys leave their dormitories after tbe third gong, they
will be severely punished."

. WhCD he liad finished speaking he left the room, and the boys
resumed tbeir conversation,

',' ',' :,. '" ',' '"

Everybody had gone upstairs, and the third gong had sounded, at
which all the lights har! been turned out.

The dormitories were long rooms, and live hoys slcpt in each.
. Evcry dormitory was lJumbered. Davies slept in No, i, and Harding

in No. 11.

. A.'i Davies lay in bed, h'3 could not go to sleep, for his thoughts
would continue 'to turn to the ~ubject of his conversation. Surdy he
could do something which would make Harding believe in ghosts,

He remem bered reading how; some little ti me ago, at a boys' school,
OIW of the boy~ had dressed np as a gbost aucl frightencri another..

Could he not do the same 1 Yes, be woulri do it to-mOlTOW night;
what fun it; would be. He felt quite prepared to risk asonud thrashing
in the event of his beilJg fonnd ant.

Such were the thuughts that occupied D,wics' mind as he lay in bed
tbat niullt.

l\ext d<ty .lhvies was very (juiet, and a.ll obscrver might havc noticed
tbt he seemed preoccupied, How a.DXlOUS he was for bed time tu
~rriv6.

At la!!t the hour came, aDd Davies went quicIdy upstairs, and fat
into bed as quickly as possible.

He lay silently in bed, for what seemed to him a very IO,ng ~imt', and
it was abollt midnight, when he sat up and looked l'onnd th~ room,

All was silent, for the lJoys were fast asleep, 80 he rose quickly from
his bed, padded his fecL wiLh cotton woo,l, ~:Jok the she.et from his h~d,

iHld puc it round hi~ shoulders; ~hr.l1, taking •. largc, whltc handkerchIef)
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BOYS.-ELECTJO:<J OF OFF[CF.R~.

At the beginning of the term, the following boys wC"e chosen to
fill the variuus offices. and also to form a Committee :-Captain,
W. H. Petty; Vice· Captain, H. W. Collins; SecretaJ'y and
Treasure!', 'lvV. H. Petty j Committee, J. \Nebb, H. tiilcox, G .
Leonard, and J. Phillips.

A. Mun'ay and W. John weJ'c elected Captain nnj Vice-Captain
!'espectively of the 2nd Xl.

So far the present football season has not heen very Successful as
regards the winning of matches. The following is the result tip to
December ;~

I:;

Recreation Club.

GIRLS-HOCKEY.

A large number of new pupils joined our cluh this torm, and, owing
to the good woather and the kiud supervision of Miss Evans they lire
making splendid progress. '

Our first match t.his tel'In took place on November 7th, on the boys'
ground, against Tenby County ~chool girls. Our te,un W,IS somewhat
wl'akened since the Jast match, but notwi~hstandinO" this \VB we!'e
fOrLUlltlte in winning hy 6 goals to 1. WP, are veryegr~tef\ll to Mr.
West for acting as reforee, and also to the Mistresses for preparing tell!.

OWil~~ to t.he depattut'o of some old girls, several changes ha ve taken
place 111 the officials of the club. A meet.i ng was held at
the beginning of the term, when a committee and a new
secretary Wet'e chosen. The committee is constituted as
f"l!ows :-N. Rees (Secre\ary), D. Phillips (treasurer and captain),
R. .A.llil3on. K. Leonal'd, F. Cox:. G, RdWl\td~. ~. Edlvards, G. Henry, L.
Wlll lluns, V. Pick,·1{. SeatoD, M. Bu~ton.

"EYery man shift for all the rest, anr11et no man tltke care for
h!lllSelf."·-Tm: TE)Il'M;T.

The great featuI'e, however, of the season, was the splendid vic
tory Over Haverfonlwest Grammar School. \Ve scored fl-I, and I
think this is a record for these matches

Our first match was against the Athletic Clu b J llniors, who are
always strong opponents. Although we succeeded in scortna, thrOll<1h
Ken'ison, in the first minute, we were finally ~efeated 4.). " "

• ~ T

"Vhat D~vies's feelings were. a.t the unhappy. ending of. his. ilI·
ad vised practical jo!~e, I will leave the readers of thts story to tmagme.

.::~~ .;~ ;;. ",;'

Haniing lay On his bed, tossing about j he was very res,Jess, and now
aIJd then he sat up.

Davies had been telling hiro some awflll tales, a!1d though he 'p~e·

tended he did not believe in ghosts, ho was really fnghtened, and In a
highly nervous state. . .

He kept fancying he could hear the sound of cha~lls b~lng dragged
alan" and other unusual sounds, which prevented hiS gOIng to sleep.

'"Presently the door was pushed slowly open, .and. gliding noioelessly
towards poor Harding's bed, came a gho~tly whIte figllre.

The fi~ure held up its hands, and waved them ahont, . .
Harding's heart was beating wildly, he dare not movo, hIS VOIce had

gone, be could Dot scream.
What was he to do ?

Every minute the fiC;U1'8 came. nearer, wavi?g i.to arms about.. _
PreseDcly it came up to HardIng, and putting Its finger on IllS cheek,

was jltst about to read the words that were 00 the roy of yaper wheu
Harding with one mighty effort, yelled at the .top of hiS VOle".

All the boys were awakened by the no~se, and p0l;lOced upon
D~.vies, as he was endeavouring to escape t.o hIS own dOl'lT,llory.

~ * 1\: .,. ;: *
Tn ;]; very few minntee the scone was changed.
Masters, boys, a Joctor, and the matron werB round poor Harding's

bed. .. h d d
. The fright had be~lU too much for hIm; c was ea.
"It is very sad," said the doctor, "his heart wall naturally weak, and

the shock has killed him."
Everybody's facc was gravc, hut. most grave of all was that ~f

Davies, who, sitting at the fOOL uf the bed, lool{~d at t~e f~cc uf IllS
best chum, whom he had Idlled as the result of IllS practIcal Joke.

*= % :;(

he wrapped it round his head, 80 that nuthing of his face could be
~een, except his eyes and nose. .,

He next toolt np a roll of paper, Whl~h he had purposely prepared.
and on which he had written the followmg words :-

"1 am a ahost I anj I have come from the world of spirits, to ?eg of
you, to beli:ve in \lS, for if uo~, we will ha vo sure revenge." HIS pre
parations being complete, DaVIes looked on~e more round the room, to
make snre he was not observed, then, creepmg to the door, he opened
it quietly and slipped out. .

(:
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, .It IS f)llite obviolls that unless we have a velT wet December th
~()tl\1 nunfall for the Jell!" will he hplo'l' t.he average. Jill)', !\l.1"U&t

e

nd Reptember gave measl1r
T

ements th[tt exc~ejpri rhe 81'era"e for Jles~
~~onths, but Octoher. and Nove.mber were llllllsilally dry l~lOllths. It
. ,8 b~en Il. great delIght to eflJ0.l' fine, mild, dry weather this term
~I,;tcad of the dreury \Vet dil.}'s. We generally bave in the winter term:

e were s.)n:e\)'l~at alarmed In the early part of July by the ther
~olll:t,n: ]'~glstellllg 80 deg. F. and 82 >leg. F.. bu~ afler the first week

.e ~lllJ:eratll!"e rarely.Jos'J ahove TO d~g. F., so t!lac the C.W.B.
cxamllJatlOns were held 10 comfort this year.

Co

Llanl'cath were OUI' ne~t opponents, and Il1 this match thel'(~ \\'a f;

a mad,ed improvement in th~ play of the team. Although defeated

2·1. we certainly deserved to draw, if not to win, Petty succeeded

in scoring the Scbool's only goal.

Our tbicd match was against Iililford COUl1ty School, on the
Artillery Ground, We were greatly disappointed with the result, a
draw, 3.3, but we played a pOOl' game when compared with the other
two matches. Wehb scored one in the nrst half, tq which the
visitors quickly replied. \Vebb and Leonard put the school fUl,thel'
n'head in the second half, but near the end the visitors reduced the
lead, ::Inc! on the stmke of time they managcd to surprise Murray,
our goal keeper, and equalise.

TlIE H.wERForlDWEST G.S, MATCH.- \Vith such a poor ['ccord he·
hind us, we did not go to Ha\'erfordwest for our fourth match with
any great amount of confidence, The match was spoilt owing to
cold drjz;dy rain falling for a great part of the game, The school
was rept'csented by the following team: Goal, H. Brown; bad,s,
H. Collins, ,T. Davies; hajves, G. Harries, H, Silcox, T. O'Donnell;
forwards, H. Davies, G. Leonard, H. Petty, J. vVebb, V, Ken·ison.
vVe won the toss, and decided to play down the hill. OUI' forwaJ'ds
at once got away. and for a long time I,ept Lip a vigorolls attack.
DagwelJ, however, brol,e away on the Grammar School's left, and
from a free !.ick aLII' opponents scored. Once more we got to worl;,
and shortly before half time Webb equalised, whilst bter Dn he gave
us the lead, At half time the score was 2·\ in ow' favoLir. After
the restart there was no holding the school forwards, A continual
pressure was I,ept up, and 'vYebb, Leonard and Petty "'cnt through
the defence time afte;' time, \Vebb sllcceeded in scoring two more
goals, infilling his total for the match fall 1', wh ilst Petty also scored
fOlll, the other being Pllt thl"OLigh by Leonard, The Hnal score
read :-Pembrol,e Dock, 9; Haverfordwest, 1.

Besides these fixtures, others have been arranged \\'jth Tenby

County School and the Athletic Club Juniors.

This year has been a \'ery successful Olle, as regal'ds the '!lumber

of members. Over 50 boys have joined the club" Unfortunately
we have found the spikes of the school railings a gl'eat nuisance,
On no less than nve occasions has the football been burst through
them,

\Ve heartily thank iVlrs T. H. Jones for l;indly providing tea f()I'

the t\1ilford match, and also the ;\listrcss(;'s and Scnio!' girls who

hindly gave lip their tiine to wait at table and sec to the nrrange

ments.

\Ve again have to thank the Governors 01 the school ,for kindly

mat,iog a grant of £ I0 for the HCCI'cMiol1 Cluh.
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Resuits of Examinations.

Cr.);Tr:.;l1, WELSH BO.H:D LIST, l!lOS.

HO~OUHS CEHTIFICATK
'J' e )1, Jartle,--LolVcr ~ta're·-En<Ylish Language and LitB:'aturc ~. os· t ,. ~ '" c- •... l

L,-t'n' I,'t-ench with di,tinctroll <Llld C0HI'(:l'Satlllna ,po\\·er.
'lilsi:~ Caro\i'ne ~r.el'hens-L'lll'er ~tag~-·-EI1~h3h Lan;;111i;e alld

L 'ltel'atllre' Latin ; Fn.,n~h, wit.h conver"'Lt.IO~'la1 p(}wer.
" I' I \ L " .. an(l L~.tt:n';\-'F~thel M'"nd Yonn4(---Lower Stage- "l1g IS.l ang\t:l"C,-, •

J 'J • I d I 'Ion I Mathe·
tlll'C; Latin; Frcnch, with <;onVtlrsatlOtHL power; ~t t '" <L

mavics.

SENIOR, CEHTIFICATE. _. .
. , " \' l;r ua"e J' ",,11511K>t\hlectl lI'lary LeOlI,ll'.I-ComposltlOn, Jc.I1;!: IS I. 'Jan~ . t)' J"r: ..

J; .•••. I ., Fnvli'sh Historv, l\lir.hrnet.ic:, i\hth"Ul'tt.lCS, Frellch, L."till.
.'J,t.~"l. l!te, ~ "... J.. • . I'" I L· laue ··n',lJ~h

Edward James :\lcKeo1J-U"mpOsI~lOn, <,nglls1 , an~~l ":" v ~" '.
Lit.'~racnr,', EnglIsh History, Alithrnetlc, Mathemat.Ics, french, Ph)"lC~,

Geo',r:l\)hy, [)l':llVi1J~. El' 1 f 't'., t .,
. N~\Ii~ 't:,~(:s~ColIlpo;;it.jon, ,English Language" '11~ IS 1, JJ ~:'l me,
'.'" "Ii-it lli",t.ory Ari thl1H::L1C, i' rench. IJatlll, Chemlst.l ~, Dl aWlII b ,

"IKt~i)hen ,J. :--'(;urloc\( -Colllpositi"Il, l:nglish Langlu,ge, ArH!lmetlc,
:IJ atllemfltics, French, Geography, ])l'aWHlg.

,JU)IWn CEHTIFICATES, , .
[,hi, D, BelJ1Jett--CfJmpo6it.ion, ~'criptlll'~, Englis~ L~:l~llage, },ngltsh

. ;'NI"I"III'e FI,O"!ish HiSlorv ArlLIH11l)L1C, J.< rellch, COOI<eIY· '. ,.
J "" , c ,., .", " , r I' I L '" I'I1"'I",11

.. 'hy (;. EonHl,II-Cowpositiol.', ~(;ript.l\re, ',ng~"'" ,an~I\~'':''''h"~ ~".~

1 · ." ,." 1.'II"II'S}l 11i5t.oT" Allthmet.lc, wl{.b dlstlllctlOlL , .\l.\t .eILl<.tclcS,
.~1i.el~tLtd~-, I~ ,::-, . ,t,

j'n'l1('h ElementD,lv ::-)ci(~nce, Cookery, ., I' I r·
i;-':. : \ "tl' r-.l Clevcland-Composition. Suipture, I~ng tS 1. J,Ul.~(\z.t;; :l'I'~ll' I :tCl"lture Aritl'mctic, j;;rench, English History,(.luane, I::"\l~.:) ... 1. l I '. ro I

';"btll~l1lati~s Latin Elementary SCience, "-'OO'CI'Y·
,\ \:>IH'llis f'.' Collil~s-Composition, Englis~l Language, English
r ;ter~ture Arithmetic, French, Geogl-apby, .Cookery. E \' .[,
.- H;rold ' \V. Collins-Con,positi<;)I1. English ,Llllguage~,.;'fl~,IS ,

r' ." ' F .,1" 1 History ~elllOr ArithmetiC \\'Ith .dlS(\l~Cu()n,
,_ltCI ,ltUI e, _ll", \S 1. ,~ . c 1 \:>1 .; 'S WIth dn;tl\1c-
"el'iol' 1\'\ athClllat,ics With dlstlllctlon, rrenc " lys,C ..' I
., . , '1 d' 'r' 't'o 1 Dra\\"ln o :1110,
tiol~, Chemistry, (Jcography \Vlt 1 IS tOC 1 I, < '"'

\Voollwork. , . ~ ,,' " '.:0 "j" 1 r 'W"lla"C-
\Vinifrcd V. Davies-CompositIOn, ::iCllptlllE', en" IS 1 ~, '" h·

. I' A 'tl et'lc Fl'cnch GeooralJhy.
1~··I'fIISh J\tcrature,' rl lHl, '.'" I . re:· r h
,-, j""> \' B 0 Geol"'-'c-·Composition, Engltsh Language, _,19: IS
, .' ;,lnt " o.:crl't)ttll'; El",lish History, Arithmetic, 1\hlthem<ltlcs,
J_IH~I a III C,'J. '''' . \iX7 • I
O:;"~ncll Cbcn';strv Geoaral)hy, DrawlIlg, 'vOOtl\\'or {. .
'-. '-' ... -' '" , . I~ l' \ I . "113"e EnglishThomas A. Harrics- CompOSItIOn, :.ng,ls 1 Jan" <" ,
I.Jitcratlire. Arithmetic, r.lathelllatics, French, Chcmlstry, Phy;;ics,

Gcographj:, \V oodwork

II
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\fary G. Howells·-Composition, English Language, English
Litel'atul'e, AI'ithlllctic, French, Geography.

Di'!ys :\1. Jones-';ompo~ition, English Language, English Litera··
tCln~, .Arithmetic, French, Geography,

EdIVanl H. Lewis-Composition, SCl'ipture, English Literature"
Arithl11dic, Mathematics, French, Drawing, \Voodwork

\Villia1l1 A. Llewellyn-Composition, ~criptLlre, English L'lnguage,
English Literature, English History, Arithmctic, French, D:awing"
'IV"odwol'1e .

'Violet i\'Iassoo-Composition, Engt,ish Language, English Litera
hIre, AI ith1l1ctic with distinction, Mathematics, French, Chemistry,
Physics, DI'awing Cookej'y.

Alice ;',1aey Morris-C8mposition, SCI'ipture, Ellglish Language.
t~nglish Litel'atur'e, Al'ithmetic, French, E!erneotary i::icience.

A.melia E. J. MOl'rls-Co1l1position, Scripture, English Langnage,
English Literaturc, English Histol'y, AI'ithmetic, Frelldl, Latin,
Cookery

\Vil/ram H, Petty-Composition, English Language, English
Literature, English History, Senior' Ar'jrhrnetic, with distinction;,
Seniol- ,\lathcmatics, with distinction; Frencl1, Chemistry, Physics.
Geography, Drawing, \Voodwork, .

Verlie li1. Pick-Composit;i r)[1, English Language, English Litcl'a
tan~, AI'ithmetic, \\'i,th distinction; Mathematics, l~rench; Latin,
;~[el1lentaI'Y Science, Geogl'aphy, Cookery, with distinction.

Sarab Ellen Price-Colll position, English Literature, English
History, Arithmetic, with distin::tion; Fl'ench, Geography, Cookery,.
,-,.. itll distinction .

Hugh 1\1. ]-{ichards-Compositioll, English Languagc, Englisl"t
Literature, Aritl1rnetic, with distinction; Mathematics, Fl'cv1Ch<
;~lclllcl~tary Science, \Voodwork .

!~ose Scaton--COlllposition, English Language, English Literatlu'(',
A.I'itl1l1lctic, French, Geogl'aphy, Drawing, Coo!{cry.

Rose E. Smith--Composition, r-;nglish Literature, P.nglish History,
,,\rithmetic with distinction, Mathematics, Latin, Geograpby,
Cookery.

Artllul' Reginald 3tephcns--Composition, English Lll1;::uage, Eng-,
Lish Litcrature, Arithmetic, French, Elementary Science, Gco
;..;raphy, Drawing, \Voodwork.

.'.!.ary Thomas-Composition, English Language, English Litel'a
hire, Arithmetic, French, Geogntphy.

Dorothy \Velch-Composition, English Language, English Litcra
"tu,'c, Mathematics, French, Elemental'y ocience, Geography,
:Jrawing

Kathleen E. \"f.Ji!liams---Compositiol1, English Literature, Englisi,
Hi~tory, Arithmetic, French, Elementary Science, Cookcry.
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NATIOKAL PIWVINCIAL BANK OF ENGLAND.
Etltrance Examination-E. McEeon.

PEMBHOKESH lI~E COUNTY EXHIBITIONS of .£30 a Year
for 3 Years

Elsie Caroline Stephens al1d Ethel Maud YOllng.

Christn~a5 NI orn.

u l{i~~e. happy l)lOrn : l"ise. ho]:\" nlOl'll :

Draw forth the cheerflll ,},1\' frol" uight;
n .f'nthr". tOI'rh tl·/"'o 'n~f, ni'll1 light'
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